Dear Dunlap Families,

What an exciting time it was for our students, families and staff with a “Strong School Start” last week! We focused on building a climate for learning, building relationships, supporting students with technology and what it means to follow Dunlap Pride – showing excellence in everything we do.

Regardless of our school setting, our goal is to make learning so exciting that students will experience the joy of discovering new ideas, building new skills and seeing their classmates. We are proud of our Dynamite Dolphins and their accomplishments. As a priority, we understand the importance of on-going communication during remote learning.

This week, we implemented the Full Day Schedule of instructional learning. Your child’s teacher will continue to communicate with you every week, so please contact your child’s teacher if you have any questions regarding remote teaching and learning. We truly need and look forward to your child’s participation.

I want to thank you for your continued support and wish you and your family good health and a wonderfully smooth start to the school-year. Without a doubt, there are challenges ahead of us. We are confident that when we all return together, it will be with a greater sense of belonging and a renewed perspective on all of the values that make Dunlap School great. On behalf of the Dunlap Elementary, I want to again welcome all of you and thank you for being a part of the Dunlap school community where we show excellence in every way — every day. We are looking forward to an amazing school year! We Are Dynamite Dolphins!!

Principal Talbert
IMPORTANT: CHAT/INTERNET SAFETY

Staff are not available to monitor and supervise Chat conversations on Teams before or after school, so please make sure you monitor your child’s computer use for Safety reasons. It is good practice to keep an eye and ear on things. In addition, during instruction, students are not allowed to go to Chat and start Chatting with other students who are not in their class.

It is important for home and school to work together. Let’s celebrate our students hard work and accomplishments during remote learning and keep them safe. We want to make sure that every student is safe, cared for, and prepared for school.

Technology Support/Curriculum Materials
Please email laptops@seattleschools.org or call 206-252-0100 for technology support with your iPad or laptop. More information on technology can be found at www.seattleschools.org.

If your student is still having issues with a district computer:
  Please re-start the device, reconnect to wifi, and have your child login.
  Leave the computer on for at least an hour to make sure new software updates have been completed.

Where to go for in-person Tech support:
Rainier View Elementary School  
11650 Beacon Ave. S.
Seattle, WA 98178  
Tuesdays and Thursdays: 9:00am – 2:30pm  
Closed for Lunch 11:00-11:30  
Alex Castillo or Anson Olson is the Tech On Duty

Aki Kurose Middle School  
3928 S. Graham St.  
Seattle, WA 98118  
Mondays and Wednesdays: 9:00am – 2:30am  
Closed for Lunch: 11:00-11:30  
Alex Castillo or Patrick Yolian -Tech On Duty

Need to come to the School to pick up Learning Material?
If you need to come to school to pick up learning materials, call the school to schedule a time between 9:00-1:00. Because the school is required to follow COVID-19 guidelines, appointment times to come to the school must be made with the office staff ahead of time, so they can have the materials ready for you when you get to the school.

We are here to help you!  
206-252-7000

Ms. Talley  
Ms. Haty
Meet our Counselor, Ms. Hutchinson!

Hello Dunlap Families!

Welcome to the new school year. My name is Constance Hutchinson (School Counselor) and I am really excited to welcome students and support them as they continue their educational journey at Dunlap. As you know, the elementary years are a time when children begin to develop their academic self-concept and their feelings of competence and confidence as learners. They are also beginning to establish and practice social/emotional skills.

School Counseling Services I will provide:

**Classroom Guidance Lessons:**
- Social – Emotional Growth
- Career Exploration

**Student needs - Individual and Group**
- 1-1 Counseling for students
- Small Group sessions for students

**Responsive Services**
- Crisis Intervention
- Collaborate with families, staff, school district and the community

I am committed to partnering with all members of the Dunlap community to ensure a safe and healthy environment that affirms the identity of each and every student.

Please contact me any time. Would love to hear from you.

Peace to you!
Constance Hutchinson
NBCT School Counselor
Dunlap Elementary
206-252-7022 / 206-252-7000
cahutchinson@seattleschools.org
Meal Site Information...How to Pick Up Student Meals

- School site locations and specific directions for each site are provided in the tabs below.
- If you need ADA accessibility support, staff are available to provide access.
- Students and families can not stay at the school to eat them because of social distancing guidance from state and local health agencies. All students can pick up meals at these sites. Parents, and guardians may pick up meals for students. Students do not need to be in attendance.

Meal sites open for Breakfast/Lunch, Monday through Friday, 11:15 - 1:15

- Adams Elementary School
- Arbor Heights Elementary School
- Beacon Hill Elementary School
- Catherine Blaine K-8 School
- Louisa Boren STEM K-8 School
- Broadview-Thomson K-8 School
- Bryant Elementary School
- Cedar Park Elementary School
- Concord International Elementary School
- B.F. Day Elementary School
- Denny Middle School and Chief Sealth International High School
- Eagle Staff Middle School
- Eckstein Middle School
- Franklin High School
- Bailey Gatzert Elementary School
- Graham Hill Elementary School
- Nathan Hale High School
- Hawthorne Elementary School
- Hay Elementary School
- Highland Park Elementary School
- Aki Kurose Middle School
- Lowell Elementary School
- Madison Middle School
- Madrona Elementary School
- Maple Elementary School
- Thurgood Marshall Elementary School
- Mercer Middle School
- North Beach Elementary School
- Northgate Elementary School
- Olympic Hills Elementary School
- Olympic View Elementary School
- Rainier Beach High School
- Rainier View Elementary School
- Rising Star Elementary School
- Roxhill Elementary School
- Sand Point Elementary School
- Seattle World School
- TOPS K-8 School
- Viewlands Elementary School
- Whittier Elementary School
El personal no está disponible para monitorear y supervisar las conversaciones de chat en los equipos antes o después de la escuela, así que asegúrese de monitorear el uso de la computadora de su hijo por razones de seguridad. Es una buena práctica estar atento a las cosas. Además, durante la instrucción, los estudiantes no pueden ir al chat y comenzar a conversar con otros estudiantes que no están en su clase.

Es importante que el hogar y la escuela trabajen juntos. Celebremos el arduo trabajo y los logros de nuestros estudiantes durante el aprendizaje remoto y mantenlos seguros.

**Soporte tecnológico / Materiales curriculares**

Por favor envíe un correo electrónico laptops@seattleschools.org o llame al 206-252-0100 para obtener asistencia tecnológica con su iPad o computadora portátil. Puede encontrar más información sobre tecnología en www.seattleschools.org.

Si su estudiante todavía tiene problemas con una computadora del distrito:
- Reinicie el dispositivo, vuelva a conectarse a wifi y haga que su hijo inicie sesión.
- Deje la computadora encendida durante al menos una hora para asegurarse de que se hayan completado las nuevas actualizaciones de software.

**Dónde acudir para obtener asistencia técnica en persona:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Escuela primaria Rainier View</th>
<th>Escuela secundaria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11650 Beacon Ave. S.</td>
<td>Aki Kurose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle, WA 98178</td>
<td>3928 S. Graham St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martes y jueves: 9:00 am - 2:30 pm</td>
<td>Lunes y miércoles: 9:00 am - 2:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerrado para el almuerzo 11: 00-11: 30</td>
<td>Cerrado para el almuerzo: 11: 00-11: 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Castillo o Anson Olson es el técnico de guardia</td>
<td>Alex Castillo o Patrick Yolian es el técnico de turno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telefono: 206-252-6675</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MUHIM: AMMAANKA INTERNETKA AMMAANKA (Somalia)**

Shaqaaluhu diyaar uma ahan inay kormeeraan oo ay kormeeraan wada sheekaysiga Wadahadalka Kooxaha kahor ama kadib dugiska, markaa fadlan hubi inaad ilaalinyisid isticmaalka kombuyuutarka ilmahaaga sababo nabadgelyo awgood. Waa waxqabad wanaagsan in isha lagu hayo oo dhegaha wax laga qabto. Intaas waxaa si dheer, inta wax lagu barayo, ardayda looma oggola inay aadaan Chat oo ay la bilaabaan La sheekaysiga ardayda kale ee aan ku jirin fasalkooda.

Waa muhiim guriga iyo iskuulka inay wada shaqeeyaan. Aynu u dabaaldegno ardaydeena shaqo adag iyo guulihii ay gaareen intii ay wax baranayeen meelaha fog fog oo aan nabadgelyadooda ilaalinayo.

**Taageerada Teknolojiyada / Qalabka Manhajka**

Fadlan emayl laptops@seattleschools.org ama wac 206-252-0100 si aad uheesho taageerada tiknoolajiyada iPad-gaaga ama laptop-kaaga. Macluumaad dheeraad ah oo ku saabsan teknolojiyadda waxaa laga heli karaa www.seattleschools.org.

Haddii ardaygaagu wali dhibaato ka haysto kombuyuutarka degmada:
- Fadlan dib-u-bilow qalabka, dib ugu xir wifi, ilmahaagaana ha soo galo.
- U daa kombuyuutarka ugu yaraan saacad si aad u hubiso in cusboonesiinta barnaamijka cusub la dhammaystiray.

**Xagee loo aadaa taageerada shaqsiyeeed ee Tech:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dugsiga Hoose ee Rainier View</th>
<th>Dugsiga Dhexe ee Aki Kurose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11650 Beacon Ave. S.</td>
<td>3928 S. Graham St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle, WA 98178</td>
<td>Seattle, WA 98118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talaado iyo Khamiis: 9:00 subaxnimo - 2:30 pm</td>
<td>Isniinta iyo Arbacaada: 9:00 subaxnimo - 2:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xidhan Qadada 11: 00-11: 30</td>
<td>Xidhan Qadada: 11: 00-11: 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Castillo ama Anson Olson waa Tech On Duty</td>
<td>Alex Castillo ama Patrick Yolian waa Tech On Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephoneka: 206-252-6675</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
QUAN TRỌNG: CHAT AN TOÀN INTERNET (Vietnamese)

Nhân viên không có mặt để theo dõi và giám sát các cuộc trò chuyện Trò chuyện trên Nhóm trước hoặc sau giờ học, vì vậy hãy đảm bảo bạn giám sát việc sử dụng máy tính của con mình vì lý do An toàn. Thực hành tốt là để mắt và quan sát mọi thứ. Ngoài ra, trong thời gian hướng dẫn, học sinh không được phép vào Trò chuyện và bắt đầu Trò chuyện với những học sinh khác không có trong lớp của mình.

Điều quan trọng là gia đình và trường học phải làm việc cùng nhau. Chúng ta hãy khen ngợi học sinh của chúng tôi làm việc chăm chỉ và thành tích trong quá trình học tập từ xa và giữ cho chúng được an toàn.

Hỗ trợ Công nghệ / Tài liệu Giáo trình
Xin vui lòng gửi email laptop@seattleschools.org hoặc gọi số 206-252-0100 để được hỗ trợ về công nghệ với iPad hoặc máy tính xách tay của bạn. Thông tin thêm về công nghệ có thể được tìm thấy tại www.seattleschools.org.

Nếu học sinh của bạn vẫn gặp sự cố với máy tính của học khu:
• Vui lòng khởi động lại thiết bị, kết nối lại với Wi-Fi và yêu cầu con bạn đăng nhập.
• Đặt máy tính bật trong ít nhất một giờ để đảm bảo rằng các bản cập nhật phần mềm mới đã được hoàn tất.

Điểm để nhận hỗ trợ Kỹ thuật trực tiếp:
Trường tiểu học Rainier View
11650 Beacon Ave. S.
Seattle, WA 98178
Thứ Ba và thứ Năm: 9:00 sáng - 2:30 chiều
Không phục vụ Bữa trưa: 11:00 - 11:30

Aki Kurose Middle School
3928 S. Graham St.
Seattle, WA 98118
Thứ Hai và thứ Tư: 9:00 am - 2:30 am
Không phục vụ Bữa trưa: 11:00-11:30

Alex Castillo hoặc Anson Olson là Tech On Duty
Diễn thoại: 206-252-6675

在上学前或放学后，工作人员无法监视和监督团队中的聊天对话，因此，出于安全原因，请确保您监视孩子的计算机使用情况。保持警惕是一个好习惯。此外，在授课期间，不允许学生去聊天，并与不在班级的其他学生开始聊天。

家庭和学校一起工作很重要。庆祝我们的学生在远程学习中的辛勤工作和成就，并确保他们的安全。

技术支持/课程材料
请发邮件 laptops@seattleschools.org 或致电206-252-0100，以获得iPad或笔记本电脑的技术支持。有关技术的更多信息，请访问：www.seattleschools.org。

如果您有学生仍在使用区域计算机遇到问题：
• 请重新启动设备，重新连接到wifi，然后让您的孩子登录。
• 将计算机打开至少一个小时，以确保新软件更新已完成。

亲自获得技术支持的位置：

雷尼尔景小学
笔架大道11650号

华盛顿州西雅图98178

周二和周四：9:00 am – 2:30 pm

午餐休息：11:00-11:30

亚历克斯·卡斯蒂略或安森·奥尔森是当值技术 电话：206-252-6675
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REGULAR DAY SCHEDULE**

**STARTS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14TH**

**(ALL GRADES)**

**SCHOOL BEGINS: 8:30am**

**SCHOOL ENDS: 3:00**

(School ends at 1:45 on Wednesdays)

**QUESTIONS? 206-252-7000**

---

**7**  
NO SCHOOL  
LABOR DAY

---

**8**  
Preschool, Kindergarten,  
1st-5th grades  
(ALL GRADES)

- Welcome/Class Meeting  
- Live Instruction (whole class and Small Group)  
- Reading/Writing/Math  
- Social Emotional Learning  
- Lunch/Recess  
- P.E., Art or Tech  
- Independent Work  

8:30-10:30am  
2-Hour Strong Start  
Regular Day Schedule  
Independent Work

---

**14**  
Pre-K, K, 1st-5th grades  
(ALL GRADES)

- Welcome/Class Meeting  
- Live Instruction (whole class and Small Group)  
- Reading/Writing/Math  
- Social Emotional Learning  
- Lunch/Recess  
- P.E., Art or Tech  
- Independent Work  

8:30-3:00am  
Regular Day Schedule  
Independent Work

---

**21**  
Pre-K, K, 1st-5th grades  
(ALL GRADES)

- Welcome/Class Meeting  
- Live Instruction (whole class and Small Group)  
- Reading/Writing/Math  
- Social Emotional Learning  
- Lunch/Recess  
- P.E., Art or Tech  
- Independent Work  

8:30-3:00am  
Regular Day Schedule

---

**28**  
Pre-K, K, 1st-5th grades  
(ALL GRADES)

8:30-3:00am  
Regular Day Schedule

---

**1**  
School starts for 1st-5th grades only  
8:30am – 10:30am  
PARENTS PICK UP LEARNING MATERIALS

- 3rd grade – 12:00 – 1:00  
- 4th grade – 1:00 – 2:00  
- 5th grade – 2:00 – 3:00  
8:30-10am 2-Hours

---

**11**  
Pre-K, K, 1st-5th grades  
(ALL GRADES)

- Welcome/Class Meeting  
- Live Instruction (whole class and Small Group)  
- Reading/Writing/Math  
- Social Emotional Learning  
- Lunch/Recess  
- P.E., Art or Tech  
- Independent Work  

8:30-3:00am  
Regular Day Schedule

---

**18**  
Pre-K, K, 1st-5th grades  
(ALL GRADES)

- Welcome/Class Meeting  
- Live Instruction (whole class and Small Group)  
- Reading/Writing/Math  
- Social Emotional Learning  
- Lunch/Recess  
- P.E., Art or Tech  
- Independent Work  

8:30-3:00am  
Regular Day Schedule

---

**25**  
Pre-K, K, 1st-5th grades  
(ALL GRADES)

- Welcome/Class Meeting  
- Live Instruction (whole class and Small Group)  
- Reading/Writing/Math  
- Social Emotional Learning  
- Lunch/Recess  
- P.E., Art or Tech  
- Independent Work  

8:30-3:00am  
Regular Day Schedule

---

**22**  
Pre-K, K, 1st-5th grades  
(ALL GRADES)

- Welcome/Class Meeting  
- Live Instruction (whole class and Small Group)  
- Reading/Writing/Math  
- Social Emotional Learning  
- Lunch/Recess  
- P.E., Art or Tech  
- Independent Work  

8:30-3:00am  
Regular Day Schedule

---

**29**  
Pre-K, K, 1st-5th grades  
(ALL GRADES)

8:30-3:00am  
Regular Day Schedule

---

**23**  
Pre-K, K, 1st-5th grades  
(ALL GRADES)

- Welcome/Class Meeting  
- Live Instruction (whole class and Small Group)  
- Reading/Writing/Math  
- Social Emotional Learning  
- Lunch/Recess  
- P.E., Art or Tech  
- Independent Work  

8:30-1:45pm  
Early Release Schedule  
Regular Day Schedule

---

**30**  
Pre-K, K, 1st-5th grades  
(ALL GRADES)

8:30-1:45pm  
Regular Day Schedule

---

**26**  
Pre-K, K, 1st-5th grades  
(ALL GRADES)

- Welcome/Class Meeting  
- Live Instruction (whole class and Small Group)  
- Reading/Writing/Math  
- Social Emotional Learning  
- Lunch/Recess  
- P.E., Art or Tech  
- Independent Work  

8:30-3:00am  
Regular Day Schedule